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Tourists who enter Jeru-
salem’s Old City are typi-
cally greeted by the loud
cries of local vendors us-
ing hard-sell techniques to
draw business. But group
of Chinese tourists who
strolled through the Old
City last week received
vastly different reception,
recalls tour guide Yuval
Ben Ari.

“The vendors yelledatus,
‘go,’‘go,’”says Ben Ari,who
specializes in tour groups
from China. “It was like
walking around with lep-
ers.”

Two of the group mem-
bers were indeed from Wu-
han, the central Chinese
city that has made head-
linesas the hub of the coro-
navirus outbreak; however,
they had left China three
weeks ago, which means
they were unlikely to have
been infected.

Ben Ari,forhis part,will
be staying home for the
next few months, and not
because he’s under quaran-
tine:All the Chinese groups
thathad booked hisservices
have canceled due tothe out-
break.

“I admit that was happy
to finishworking with that
group. It’s true they left
China three weeks ago, so
they wouldn’t have been at
risk of being infected, but
Israeliswho saw us didn’t
know this,”he says. “The
restaurants we reserved
calledand saidexplicitlynot
to come with the group; we
walked around with masks
and there was constant
feelingthatpeople were try-
ing to get away from them.
We traveled by bus with the
windows open, and at some
point started thinking that
working with thisgroup was
high-risk.”

In 2019, Israel had some
156,000 incoming tourists
from China, 49% increase
from 2018. Some came on
work trips,but the vast ma-
jority came on organized
tours.These are the tourists
who form the basis of the
work of Chinese-speaking
tour guides.

“They generally book us
months in advance, but cur-
rentlymy calendar isempty.
It’snot just me there are
some 100 tour guides in Is-
rael specializingin the Chi-
nese market, and they’llall
be at home without income.
It’s big problem for us,
since we’re all freelancers

and we can’t collectunem-
ployment,” says Ben Ari.

“Some 1.5billionChinese
are sittingathome rightnow,
so can’t really complain
but it’smajor lostincome,”
says Eran Cohen, who also
works as tour guide for
Chinese groups. “Every-
thing that was booked for
the next few months has
been canceled.”

Cohen, who is also work-
ing with group that left
China three weeks ago, de-
scribes an experience simi-
lar to that of Ben Ari, with
localsshrinking away from
his tourists.“People even
ask me, ‘How can you guide
them?’ It’s an unpleasant
feeling for the Chinese as
well. feel bad for them,”
he says.

Cohen says he’strying to
stay optimistic.“I hope that
it’llpass within two months.
It’sall part of the risks of
thiscareer.”

Ben Ari says the virus
struck at what would have
been the peak ofthe Chinese
tourism season, right after
the Chinese New Year.

“Guides know that mis-
silecould hit Tel Aviv and
they’d find themselves out
of work, so they put money
aside,”he notes.

China is ranked eighth
among countries sending
incoming touriststo Israel.
Last year,Israelsaw total
of4.5millionincoming tour-
ists.

Dr. Eran Ketter, tour-
ism lecturer at Kinneret
Academic College, says the
disappearance of Chinese
visitorswon’t be too much
of blow on the localindus-
try,because wide range of
places account for Israel’s
incoming tourism.

One-third of incoming
touristscome to visitfam-
ilyand are unlikelytocancel
travel plans hastilydespite
the coronavirus scare;busi-
ness tourism and religious
tourism are also likely to
continue unabated, notes
Ketter.
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